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Minutes of a Meeting of Wysall and Thorpe in the Glebe Parish Council held in the Village Hall, Wysall, Tuesday
June 7, 2011, at 7.30pm.
Charlotte James (Chairman)
Simon Stephens (Vice-chairman)
Carolyn Birch
Philip Harris
Alison Avery (A)

Mary Elston
David Roberts
Helen Lewin

Also present: The clerk Mike Elliott and Coun. John Cottee (Notts County Council).
1]

Apologies were received from Coun. Mrs Alison Avery.

2]

Declarations of Interest There were none.

3]

Minutes from previous meeting held on May 10, 2011, were accepted as circulated and signed by the chairman.

4]

Clerk’s report
Arrangements had been made for the grass at the rear of the village hall to be cut on Thursday the same week in
readiness for the wedding booking at the hall on Saturday later in the week. The cutting would also cover the need for the attention
to the same areas for the Strawberry Fayre the following week.
5]

Correspondence
Notts County Council wrote to say it would look to carry out the replacement work for the Bradmore Lane fingerpost but did
not give a date. Vista 360 Ltd gave figures for the website monthly update for May 2011 and said the number of hits had been
1,794.
6]

Planning matters
Planning Applications
11/00587/COU Ms Lindsay Redfern; Change of use of existing agricultural building to allow agricultural sales (entrance
porch, internal changes and re-roofing); The Oakland, Costock Road, Wysall. No objection
11/00708/FUL Dr MacSweeney; Two rows of ten solar panels; Wess’s Barn, Widmerpool Road, Wysall. No objection
Rushcliffe Borough Council Decisions
There were none.
7]

Village Hall
Details were given of the Poppy Coffee Morning being held in the village hall later in the week. There had been another
incident involving curtains in the hall being pulled from the walls and it was agreed to ask Nick Berridge for his advice as to how to
deal with the problem. It was also agreed to number or letter mark the curtains in order to assist in making it easier to know where
they needed to go when being re-erected.
8]

Environment
The meeting was told that Mr John French had volunteered to undertake the work to paint the telephone kiosk in the village
and it was agreed he be given the go ahead to purchase the paint etc. He was also to be asked for suggestions as to a possible
future use of the kiosk.
9]

Website
The chairman was to check the contents of a leaflet proposed for distribution around the village to advertise the
Connections site.
10]

Play Equipment
It was agreed to seek to appoint a committee to look into the proposals for a play area scheme. An event was to be
organised on either July 4 or 11 to display photographs / drawings of play equipment items and which youngsters visiting it would be
asked to vote for their preferred items to be included in the development scheme. A representative from the play equipment firm
Proludic would be invited to attend. Coun. Mrs Helen Lewin would head the organising team.
Coun. Cottee said he would be able to donate £1,000 from his County Councillor fund towards the cost of the equipment it
was hoped to be provided.
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11]

Finance Members authorised payment of accounts as per the schedule presented.

Total expenditure for meeting
Total expenditure to date in the current financial year

£1,636.02
£2,809.35

12]

Chairman’s Matters Nothing was raised.

13]

Agenda Items for Next meeting
Members did not suggest further items for discussion at the next parish council meeting.
There being no further business the meeting closed at 8.45pm.

£54.46
£111.18

£1,690.48
£2,920.53

